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T

hymic stroma provides a unique microenvironment for the
stepwise maturation of thymocytes that give rise to peripheral T cell populations. Following the positive selection
of CD4+CD8+ double-positive thymocytes by cortical thymic epithelial cells (cTEC), the migration of positively selected thymocytes
to the thymic medulla is dependent on chemokines that act as ligands for CCR4 and CCR7 (1, 2). Medullary TEC (mTEC), which
comprise CD80loMHC class II (MHC-II)lo (mTEClo) and CD80hi
MHC-IIhi (mTEChi) populations, are, along with thymic dendritic
cells (DC), responsible for negative selection of autoreactive CD4+
CD82 single-positive (SP; CD4 SP) and CD42CD8+ (CD8 SP)
thymocytes. Negative selection driven by mTEC is largely dependent on autoimmune regulator (Aire) expressed in mTEChi, which
induces the expression of thousands of tissue-specific Ags (TSA)
that are presented in complex with MHC on mTEChi cells to the
maturing thymocytes (3–6). The maturation program and specific
gene expression patterns of TEC that are needed to facilitate T cell
selection have been shown to be dependent on several TNF superfamily (TNFSF) members, produced by maturing thymocytes as
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demonstrated by studies in mice lacking receptor activator of NF-kB
(RANK), RANK ligand (RANKL), CD40, lymphotoxin b (LTb), as
well as RANKL in combination with CD40 or LTbR (7–9).
Thymocytes undergoing negative selection require costimulation
from several molecules expressed on mTEC such as CD40, CD80,
and CD86, which provide additional signaling to the maturing
conventional T cells and regulatory T cells (Tregs) (10). As a result
of negative selection, thymocytes recognizing self-peptides as
foreign are either deleted or differentiated into Tregs (11, 12). Aire
deficiency as well as alterations in the expression pattern of mTEC
chemokines and costimulatory molecules result in anomalous
thymic Treg profiles (13–16). In addition to Tregs generated in the
thymus (tTregs) CD4 SP Foxp32 cells encountering a self-antigen
or a tolerizing foreign Ag outside the thymus can differentiate into
peripherally induced Tregs (pTregs) that lack Helios and Neuropilin 1 (Nrp1) expression in steady-state (17–20).
IFN regulatory factor 4 (Irf4) is a member of a family of transcription factors consisting of nine members with distinct functions
in both innate and adaptive immunity (21). Unlike several other
members of the family, Irf4 is not induced by IFN signaling; rather,
its expression is activated by extracellular stimuli leading to NF-kB
activation. In thymocytes (22) and peripheral T cells, Irf4 expression is upregulated following TCR signaling, and most effector
T cell populations, including Tregs, are dependent on Irf4 expression (reviewed in Ref. 23).
Irf4 has multiple roles in the differentiation and function of
professional APC from lymphoid and myeloid lineages. In B cells,
Irf4 expression can be induced by IL-4 and CD40 costimulation
and Ag binding (24–26). Although not impaired in Ag uptake,
Irf4-deficient murine B cells fail to upregulate Aicda expression,
and subsequently Irf4-deficient mice lack germinal centers and
plasma cells (27, 28). Among APC from the myeloid lineage, Irf4
has been shown to be critical for the development of the CD4+
CD11bhi DC population and M2 macrophage differentiation (29,
30). In human monocytes differentiating into DC, Irf4 expression
is dependent on NF-kB signaling following GM-CSF and IL-4
stimulation and is upregulated upon encountering foreign Ag
(31). Irf4 deficiency in CD11bhi DC results in failed upregulation
of MHC-II expression and abolishment of their function as APC
(29) and Th17 polarizing capacity (32). Furthermore, Irf4 controls
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The thymus is a primary lymphoid organ required for the induction and maintenance of central tolerance. The main function of the
thymus is to generate an immunocompetent set of T cells not reactive to self. During negative selection in the thymus, thymocytes
with autoreactive potential are either deleted or differentiated into regulatory T cells (Tregs). The molecular basis by which the
thymus allows high-efficiency Treg induction remains largely unknown. In this study, we report that IFN regulatory factor 4 (Irf4) is
highly expressed in murine thymic epithelium and is required to prime thymic epithelial cells (TEC) for effective Treg induction.
TEC-specific Irf4 deficiency resulted in a significantly reduced thymic Treg compartment and increased susceptibility to mononuclear infiltrations in the salivary gland. We propose that Irf4 is imperative for thymic Treg homeostasis because it regulates TECspecific expression of several chemokines and costimulatory molecules indicated in thymocyte development and Treg induction.
The Journal of Immunology, 2017, 198: 1952–1960.
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Materials and Methods
Mice
All mice were maintained and animal experiments performed at the Vivarium of the Institute of Biomedicine and Translational Medicine, University of Tartu. A TEC-specific conditional Irf4-deficient mouse strain was
generated by crossing B6.129S1-Irf4tm1Rdf/J (Irf4fl/fl) (named wild-type
[WT] here) (The Jackson Laboratory) and FoxN1:Cre mice (a gift from
Thomas Boehm). F1 mice heterozygous for FoxN1:Cre and Irf4fl were
crossed with B6.129S1-Irf4tm1Rdf/J mice. Mice from F2 progeny lacking
the first two exons of Irf4 and expressing GFP in FoxN1:Cre-expressing
tissues were used in experiments. Genotypes were determined by PCR
using primers specific for the second exon of Irf4 (sequences are available
on The Jackson Laboratory Web site). FoxN1 and Irf4 are indicated in
dermal cells (33, 34). No visual phenotype was observed even in aged F2
mice (52 wk old). C57BL/6 mice deficient for the Aire gene were generated as previously described at the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute for
Medical Research by a targeted disruption of the Aire gene in exon 8. The
mice were maintained and crossed as Aire+/2 mice. In all experiments,
male and female mice were used in equal proportions. All animal experiments were approved by the Ethical Committee on Animal Experiments at
the Ministry of Agriculture, Estonia.

Flow cytometric and FACS analysis
For purification, thymi from 8- to 10-wk-old Irf4-cKO and WT or 4- to 6wk-old Aire-KO mice and their littermate Aire-WT controls were minced
and gravity sedimented several times in RPMI 1640 media containing 2%
FBS and 20 mM HEPES. The enriched stromal compartment from each
genotype was pooled and enzymatically digested in RPMI 1640 media
containing collagenase 2 (125 U/ml; Life Technologies) and DNase 1 (15 U/
ml; AppliChem) for 20 min at room temperature followed by two 20-min
digestions with collagenase 2, DNase 1, and Dispase (0.75 U/ml; Life
Technologies). Following FcR blocking in 2.4G2 hybridoma medium,
thymocytes were stained for FACS sorting or flow cytometric analysis. The
enriched stromal compartment was sorted into TRIzol LS reagent (Life
Technologies) with FACSAria (BD Biosciences). TEC subpopulations were
determined as follows: mTEClo, CD452EpCam+Ly512MHClo; mTEChi,
CD452EpCam+Ly512MHClo; cTEC, CD452EpCam+Ly51+. For thymocyte and lymphocyte analysis, thymi and spleens were homogenized using
glass slides, and erythrocytes in the spleens were lysed using osmotic
shock: cells were resuspended in 900 ml of deionized water, and 100 ml of
103 PBS was added after 10 s. Cells were strained, counted, incubated in
2.4G2 FcR-blocking medium, stained, and cells for all experiments were
analyzed using LSRFortessa flow cytometer with FACSDiva software (BD
Biosciences) or FCS Express 5 Flow (De Novo Software). A list of Abs
used in the study is available on request.

Fetal thymic organ culture
Fetal thymic organ cultures (FTOCs) were established from embryonic day
16.5 mouse embryos and performed as described earlier (9). Following

thymocyte depletion with 29-deoxyguanosine treatment for 6 d, one lobe
from each thymus was cultured for 24 h on DMEM alone, the other on
DMEM with 500 ng/ml RANKL (eBioscience). To test the effect of NFkB inhibitors on Irf4 expression, FTOCs were prepared using the aforementioned method from C57BL/6 mice. After 6 d, thymocyte-depleted
FTOCs were treated with inhibitors for IKK-b (TPCA-1; Tocris Bioscience) or NIK [isoquinoline-1,3(2H,4H)-dione; Santa Cruz Biotechnology]
at indicated concentrations with or without 500 ng/ml RANKL.

RNA purification and quantitative PCR
RNA purification was carried out using RNeasy micro kits (Qiagen)
according to the manufacturer’s protocols, followed by reverse transcription using SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies). All
quantitative PCRs (qPCRs) were carried out on a ViiA 7 real-time PCR
system. Every sample was run in three parallel reactions. Relative gene
expression levels were calculated using the comparative Ct (DDCt) method
(according to Applied Biosystems), where the relative expression is calculated as 22DDCt, and where Ct represents the threshold cycle. b2Microglobulin and cytokeratin 8 were used as housekeeping genes for
normalization. A list of primers used in this study is available upon request.

Immunofluorescence
Immunofluorescence was performed on frozen sections fixed with acetone
or 4% formaldehyde. Formaldehyde-fixed tissues were permeabilized with
0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. A 30-min blocking step at room temperature
with 1% normal goat serum was used. Sections were incubated overnight
with indicated primary Ab at 4˚C, washed in PBS, and incubated with a
respective secondary Ab (1:1000) for 60 min at room temperature. Slides
were washed four times with PBS, stained with DAPI (1 mg/ml) where
indicated for 10 min, washed once more in PBS, and covered with fluorescent mounting medium (Dako) and coverslips. Images were obtained
with an LSM 710 microscope (Zeiss).

Mononuclear infiltrations
Livers, pancreases, and salivary glands from aged mice (8–10 mo) were
isolated, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, embedded in paraffin, cut
into 5-mm sections, and stained with H&E. Images were obtained with an
Eclipse Ci microscope (Nikon).

Statistical analysis
Statistical significance for flow cytometry and qPCR analysis was determined
by a two-tailed unpaired t test and for infiltrates by a two-tailed Mann–
Whitney U test using Prism from GraphPad Software (La Jolla, CA).

Results
RANK signaling during development induces Irf4 in the thymic
epithelium
DC and B cells, representing professional APC, display impaired
differentiation and Ag presentation under Irf4-deficient conditions
(24, 27, 28). Owing to their APC-like properties and pivotal role in
central tolerance induction, we sought to characterize the role of Irf4
in TEC. From sorted WT TEC (see sorting strategy in Supplemental
Fig. 1A), we found the expression of Irf4 mRNA in all three major
TEC populations, with highest levels in mTEChi (Fig. 1A). At the
protein level, the highest expression of Irf4 was also detected in
mTEChi (Fig. 1B, see gating in Supplemental Fig. 1B), with close to
two-thirds of the cells being positive for Irf4. Roughly a third of
both mTEClo and cTEC were positive for Irf4, in agreement with
the lower level of Irf4 mRNA expression in these cells.
The maturation and gene expression profile of the thymic epithelial compartment has been shown to depend on signals received
from developing thymocytes (35). To identify the specific ligands
for TNFSF receptors that drive Irf4 expression in the thymic epithelium we used FTOCs, which we stimulated with several ligands known to have a functional role in TEC maturation. The
results from 29-deoxyguanosine–treated FTOCs showed strong
induction of Irf4 expression in TEC after RANKL stimulation
(Fig. 1C). Among the other TNFSF members analyzed (CD40L,
Light, TNF-a, LTbR agonist), CD40 has been shown to induce
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the expression of several marker genes required for the antihelminthic
function of M2 macrophages (30).
Although Irf4 plays a critical role in the development and/or
function of both lymphoid and myeloid APC, its potential functional role in stromal APC such as mTEC remains elusive. In this
study, we report high expression of Irf4 in TEC that have a central
role in self-antigen presentation. To study Irf4 function in TEC, we
generated conditional knockout (cKO) mice lacking functional Irf4
specifically in the thymic epithelium (named Irf4-cKO here). We
found that Irf4 expression in the thymic epithelium was specifically controlled by RANK signaling, and the mTEC compartment
in Irf4-cKO mice was skewed toward the mTEChi population.
Irf4-deficient mTEChi were impaired in their ability to generate
Tregs, as the percentage of thymic Tregs in Irf4-cKO mice was
significantly decreased. This change was accompanied by an imbalance in the expression of several chemokines and costimulatory
molecules in mTEChi required for Treg development. Furthermore, although the decrease in Tregs was homeostatically compensated in the periphery, aged Irf4-cKO mice were susceptible to
mononuclear infiltrations in their salivary glands, insinuating a
functional restriction in the peripheral compensated Treg pool.
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Irf4 expression in both germinal center B cells and DC (24, 36).
However, CD40 had a negligible effect on TEC-specific upregulation of Irf4 expression. We also studied RANKL costimulation
with CD40 or LTbR, as we have previously observed a synergistic
effect on the expression of Aire and Fezf2 genes in TEC (37);
however, the costimulation had no additive effect on Irf4 expression in FTOCs.
To determine which NF-kB pathway is induced downstream of
RANK signaling and activates Irf4 expression in TEC, we treated
RANK-induced FTOCs either with TPCA-1, a classical NF-kB
pathway inhibitor with high selectivity for IKK-b over IKK-a, or
a selective NIK inhibitor [isoquinoline-1,3(2H,4H)-dione], which
blocks the alternative NF-kB pathway. Inhibiting the classical
pathway resulted in a substantial downregulation even at low
concentrations of the IKK-b inhibitor (Fig. 1D), whereas using the
NIK inhibitor resulted in a nonsignificant but strongly trending
decrease in Irf4 expression. Based on these results, we concluded
that the thus far undescribed Irf4 expression in TEC is constitutive
and that components from the classical NF-kB pathway are critical for the activation of Irf4 downstream of RANK–RANKL
binding.
Irf4 induction restrains the differentiation of thymic epithelium
We next generated TEC-specific Irf4-deficient mice by crossing
Irf4fl/fl mice (28) (referred to here as WT) with FoxN1:Cre mice.
A proportion of the F2 progeny of these mice are deficient in Irf4
expression and express GFP in tissues coexpressing FoxN1:Cre
and Irf4 (referred to here as Irf4-cKO). The effectiveness of excision of the first two exons of Irf4 was demonstrated by comparable levels of TEC subtypes in Irf4-cKO–expressing GFP
(Fig. 2A) and Irf4-expressing TEC in the WT mice (Fig. 1A). We
verified Irf4 protein expression by immunofluorescence analysis,
which shows Irf4 in the medulla of WT mice to locate mainly in

keratin 14 (Krt14)+ cells (Supplemental Fig. 1C), whereas in Irf4cKO mice cells coexpressing Krt14 and Irf4 are virtually absent.
Scarce Krt142 cells expressing Irf4 in Irf4-cKO could either be
CD4 SP cells or DC (22, 38). No differences were found in the
general cellularity of the thymi of WT and Irf4-cKO mice, and our
flow cytometry analysis from these mice revealed the only differences in the stromal compartment to be the significantly decreased mTEClo/mTEChi ratio in the Irf4-cKO mice (Fig. 2B,
Supplemental Fig. 1D). To determine whether this increase in the
mTEChi population translated into major changes in the maturation of mTEC or aberrant thymic architecture, we analyzed thymic
sections from WT and Irf4-cKO mice by immunofluorescence.
Stainings for mTEC marker Krt14, mature mTEC marker UEA-1,
or terminally differentiated TEC positive for Involucrin (Ivl)
revealed no robust differences between the genotypes (Fig. 2C,
Supplemental Fig. 1E). Taken together, these results suggest that
Irf4 regulates the mTEClo to mTEChi transition.
Irf4 expression by thymic epithelium is essential for priming
thymic epithelium into efficient Treg inducers
To determine whether the altered medullary phenotype combined
with Irf4 deficiency influences the maturation of thymocytes, we
studied the distribution of thymocyte and peripheral T cell subpopulations by flow cytometry. The distribution of CD4 SP and
CD8 SP populations as well as double positive and double negative (Fig. 3A) and double negative thymocyte subtypes (data not
shown) were comparable in the thymi of 8- to 10-wk-old WT and
Irf4-cKO mice. Analysis of the spleens (Fig. 3A) and lymph nodes
(data not shown) of Irf4-cKO mice showed the distribution of SP
T cells to be similar to the WT. However, analysis of the thymic
Foxp3+ population revealed a 50% decrease in the Treg population
within CD4 SP cells (Fig. 3B). No differences were found in
splenic Foxp3+ Treg percentages (Fig. 3C) or Foxp3 expression
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FIGURE 1. Thymic epithelium constitutively expresses Irf4. (A) Relative Irf4 mRNA expression level in WT TEC subsets. (B) Irf4 protein expression in
WT TEC subsets. Data are representative of two experiments from pooled WT thymi from four mice and are shown as means + SEM. (C) Relative Irf4
mRNA expression in 29-deoxyguanosine (2-dg)–treated WT FTOC thymi following stimulation with the indicated TNFSF member for 24 h. For each
embryo, the expression of Irf4 was compared between the untreated and treated lobe of the same thymus. (D) Relative Irf4 mRNA expression in WT FTOC
stimulated for 24 h with RANKL or a combination of RANKL and inhibitors with high specificity for IKK-b (left) or NIK (right) at indicated concentrations. Data are shown as the means + SEM of three to five replicates with material from two pooled thymic lobes making up one sample. *p # 0.05,
**p # 0.01, ***p # 0.001, unpaired t test, two-tailed.
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levels in the thymi or spleens (Supplemental Fig. 1F). The peripheral compensation of Tregs in Irf4-cKO is likely homeostatic,
as Treg numbers that were decreased in the thymi of Irf4-cKO
were also restored to WT levels in the spleen (Fig. 3D). To determine whether the decrease in Tregs observed in the thymus
could be the result of decreased proliferation, we analyzed Ki-67
expression in Tregs. In fact, a larger proportion of both thymic and
splenic Tregs in Irf4-cKO expressed the proliferation marker Ki67 (Fig. 3E). Analysis of CD44 and CD62L expression on splenic
Tregs (Fig. 3F) revealed that the size of the activated Treg population (CD44+CD62L2) was comparable in WT and Irf4-cKO
mice, but in Irf4-cKO mice we saw a slight but significant decrease in resting (CD442CD62L+) Tregs. Overall, these data
identify Irf4 in mTEC as a critical factor required for sustained
thymic Treg production.
Blockade of the RANKL–Irf4 pathway in thymic epithelium
forces reliance on pTregs and enhanced susceptibility to
mononuclear infiltrations
tTregs, but not pTregs, express Helios and Nrp1 in steady-state
(19). We defined tTregs as cells coexpressing Nrp1 and Helios,
as suggested in Lin et al. (19), because using either protein alone
as a tTreg marker is controversial (19, 39). This method may
underestimate the proportion of tTregs, but as tTregs have previously been shown to express both markers, the chosen approach

should be superior in discriminating the Treg subtypes. We sought
to determine whether the compensation of the peripheral Treg
population in Irf4-cKO mice could be influenced by an increased
induction of pTregs. There was no change in the distribution of
tTregs and pTregs among Tregs either in the thymus or the spleen
of Irf4-cKO (Fig. 4A). However, although both pTregs and tTregs
were reduced among thymic CD4 SP cells of Irf4-cKO, only
pTregs were significantly elevated in the splenic CD4 SP population (Fig. 4B). This rise could be attributed to the higher proportion of activated pTregs but not tTregs of the same
subpopulation among Tregs in Irf4-cKO (Fig. 4C). Additionally,
discrimination between tTregs and pTregs revealed that the decrease observed in splenic resting Tregs in Irf4-cKO mice
(Fig. 3D) reached significance in the resting tTreg but not pTreg
population (Fig. 4C).
Despite the peripheral compensation of Tregs in the Irf4-cKO,
we found that aged (40–48 wk) but not young (8–10 wk) Irf4cKO mice developed mild inflammatory lesions. The hematological staining of liver, pancreas, and salivary gland from these mice
(Fig. 4D) revealed Irf4-cKO to have elevated susceptibility to
mononuclear infiltrations in the salivary gland compared with WT.
Although aged WT mice occasionally presented mild salivary
gland infiltrations, the infiltrations in the Irf4-cKO were significantly more frequent, with six of eight animals presenting more
than one lesion in a single gland (Fig. 4E).
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FIGURE 2. Irf4 regulates mTEC maturation. (A)
GFP-protein expression in Irf4-cKO TEC subsets
occurring after the excision of the first two exons of
Irf4. (B) The percentages of mTEC subpopulations
in WT and Irf4-cKO mice were evaluated by flow
cytometry. Plots shown for (A) and (B) are representative of four independent experiments. Data
from (A) and (B) are shown as the means + SEM
from four independent experiments with pooled
thymi (n = 3–6). ***p # 0.001, unpaired t test, twotailed. (C) Thymic sections from WT and Irf4-cKO
mice were stained for Krt14 (mTEC), UEA-1 (mature mTEC) (scale bar, 200 mm), and Inl (terminally
differentiated TEC) (scale bar, 20 mm). Images
shown are representative of three mice per genotype
from two independent experiments.
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FIGURE 3. Irf4 primes TEC for Treg induction. (A) The percentages of thymocyte and splenic T cell populations from WT and Irf4-cKO were evaluated
by flow cytometry. Percentages of Foxp3+ Tregs among thymic (B) and splenic (C) CD4 SP cells were evaluated by flow cytometry. Plots shown (A–C) are
representative of three independent experiments (n = 4–6). (D) Absolute numbers of Foxp3+ Tregs from the thymi and spleens of WT and Irf4-cKO mice
from two independent experiments (n = 4). (E) Percentages of Ki-67+ Tregs in WT and Irf4-cKO thymi and spleens. (F) Distribution of activated and resting
Tregs in the spleens of WT and Irf4-cKO mice. Plots shown (E and F) are representative of two independent experiments (n = 4–6). Data (A–F) are shown as
the means + SEM. *p # 0.05, **p # 0.01, ***p # 0.001, unpaired t test, two-tailed.

Irf4-dependent Treg induction capacity develops autonomously
of Aire and is associated with altered chemokine and
costimulatory molecule expression levels
Several phenotypic features present in Irf4-cKO resembled those
of Aire-KO mice, which has mTEC populations skewed toward
mTEChi (40), a reduced thymic Treg population (13, 14), and
infiltrations in the salivary gland (among other tissues) (3). The
mTEChi population expressing Aire and Aire-dependent TSA
genes has been implicated in Treg differentiation (3), rescue of

autoreactive thymocytes from apoptosis, and directing thymocytes
toward the Treg lineage (41). Because we found that Irf4 expression
was upregulated in Aire-KO mTEChi (Fig. 5A), we asked whether
the phenotype observed in Irf4-cKO could be due to Irf4 controlling
the expression of Aire and its downstream targets. Based on qPCR
and flow cytometric analysis, we did not see differences in Aire
expression either at the mRNA (Fig. 5B) or protein level (Fig. 5C),
with ∼40% mTEChi from both WT and Irf4-cKO expressing detectable levels of Aire protein. Furthermore, although there were
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FIGURE 4. Irf4-cKO mice have increased induction of pTregs and mononuclear infiltrations in the salivary gland. (A) Distribution of tTregs and pTregs
among Tregs in the thymi and spleens of WT and Irf4-cKO was evaluated by flow cytometry. (B) Distribution of pTregs and tTregs among thymic and
splenic CD4 SP cells was evaluated by flow cytometry. (C) Distribution of activated and resting tTregs and pTregs among Tregs in the spleens of WT and
Irf4-cKO mice was evaluated by flow cytometry. Plots shown (A) are representative of a single experiment with six mice per genotype. Data (A–C) are
shown as the means + SEM from a single experiment with six mice per genotype. *p # 0.05, **p # 0.01, ***p # 0.001, unpaired t test, two-tailed. (D)
H&E-stained tissue slides from aged (40–48 wk) WT and Irf4-cKO livers, pancreases, and salivary glands. Infiltrations in the salivary glands are marked
with a black star. Images shown are representative of four mice per genotype from two independent experiments. Scale bars, 500 mm. (E) Quantitation of
salivary gland lesions from aged (40–48 w) WT and Irf4-cKO mice. Data are shown for salivary glands of individual mice with median (horizontal line).
*p # 0.05, Mann–Whitney U test, two-tailed.
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apparent differences in the expression of Aire-dependent and
-independent Ags in mTEChi of Irf4-cKO (Fig. 5D), there was no
clear up- or downregulation of the groups of genes studied in Irf4cKO. The analysis of mTEC maturation markers dependent on
Aire (1, 2) showed that the maturation programs of Irf4-cKO and
Aire-KO mice are different (Fig. 5E), as we found decreased expression of the MHC-II molecule H2-Aa and increased expression
of terminal differentiation markers Ivl and Krt6, which have been
shown to move in opposite directions in Aire-KO (1, 2).
Our analysis of thymocyte subsets showed that the cell populations preceding the CD4 SP Foxp3+ phase were similar in the
WT and Irf4-cKO mice, suggesting that Irf4 deficiency causes
disturbances in the mTEC-specific gene expression profile.
Thymocyte migration and Treg induction in thymic medulla
depend on the expression of specific chemokines that act as ligands for chemokine receptors expressed on thymocytes (1) and
costimulatory molecules such as CD40, CD80, and CD86 (10)
by mTEChi cells. Therefore, we performed qPCR to analyze the
gene expression levels of chemokines and costimulatory molecules

indicated in thymocyte migration to, and development in, the medulla in the sorted mTEChi population. We witnessed a steep decrease in the levels of Ccl5, Ccl17, and Ccl22 responsible for
thymocyte migration into the medulla (Fig. 5F), with smaller but
consistent decreases in Ccl19 and Ccl21 expression. The levels of
Ccl20 remained unaltered, whereas Ccl25 was increased in Irf4cKO. Furthermore, our qPCR analysis of costimulatory molecules
revealed a drop in CD40 and CD80 expression in Irf4-cKO mice
(Fig. 5G) with accompanying small changes in the expression of
CD86, which shares common receptors on Tregs with CD80.
Collectively, this analysis suggests that the decrease observed in
thymic Tregs can be attributed to the altered chemokine and costimulatory molecule expression pattern in the mTEChi population
of Irf4-cKO mice.

Discussion
The mechanisms as to how thymic stromal cells shape Treg induction are unknown. In this study, we presented a pathway by
which a cascade of events from RANK signaling to Irf4 expression
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FIGURE 5. Irf4 regulates chemokine and costimulatory molecule expression in mTEChi independently of Aire. (A) Relative expression of Irf4 mRNA in
Aire-KO. (B) Relative expression of Aire mRNA in Irf4-cKO. Data (A and B) are shown as the means + SEM from two independent experiments from
pooled thymi (n = 3–6). (C) Aire protein expression was evaluated by flow cytometry in the mTEChi of WT and Irf4-cKO mice. Plot shown is from a single
experiment from pooled thymi (n = 3). Relative expression of Aire-dependent and -independent TSA (D) and maturation marker (E) mRNA in the sorted
mTEChi of WT and Irf4-cKO was measured by RT-PCR. Relative expression of Aire-dependent chemokine (F) mRNA expression in the sorted mTEChi of
WT and Irf4-cKO was measured by RT-PCR. Relative expression of costimulatory molecules (G) in the sorted mTEChi of WT and Irf4-cKO was measured
by RT-PCR. Data (D–G) are shown as the means + SEM of three technical replicates from a single experiment from pooled sample (n = 8) and are
representative of two experiments.
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generated in thymi lacking Irf4 in TEC could potentially be incapable of suppressing the immune responses, resulting in increased infiltrations in the salivary glands of these mice. The slight
yet significant increase in salivary gland infiltrations, observed only
in the aged Irf4-cKO mice, might be explained by Irf4 having
overlapping functions with Irf8 (38, 49), also expressed in TEC
(data not shown), and could therefore ameliorate the phenotype
shown in this study. Several features of the phenotype in Irf4-cKO
(skewed mTEC populations, decreased thymic Tregs, and increased salivary gland infiltrations) are reminiscent of Aire-KO
mice (3, 13, 14, 40), yet our results suggest the two phenotypes
to be unrelated. Our immunofluorescence analysis showed no
difference in the frequency of Ivl+ cells in Irf4-cKO versus WT,
and at the mRNA level, Ivl along with Krt6 were upregulated in
Irf4-cKO, indicating that mTEC in Irf4-cKO matured to the postAire terminally differentiated TEC. Our results indicate that, unlike in Irf4-deficient B cells and DC (29, 50), MHC-II regulation is
compensated for or differentially regulated in Irf4-cKO mTEChi.
Our expression analysis revealed an altered expression of several
chemokines and costimulatory molecules in the mTEChi of Irf4cKO, which might provide an explanation for the decreased thymic Treg population. We found that Irf4-cKO had increased levels
of Ccl25, possibly providing an additional inhibitory effect on
Treg development (16), as well as decreased levels of Ccl5, Ccl17,
and Ccl22 expression. Furthermore, the expression of the costimulatory molecules CD40 and CD80, shown to be crucial for
Treg development (10), were substantially decreased in the
mTEChi of Irf4-cKO mice. Although also decreased, the changes
in the expression levels of CD86, considered largely to be redundant with CD80, were considerably smaller, which in turn
might explain the unaltered development of SP thymocytes in
general.
In conclusion, our study sheds light on the molecular basis of
Treg differentiation and on induction of central tolerance. Our
results show that these processes require RANK-dependent Irf4
expression in TEC, which in turn regulates the expression of several
molecules indicated in Treg induction.
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